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Roller Grill Warm Salad Bar Dark SB40C
Temp. range: 20-90C. Capacity: 4x GN 1/1   View Product 

 Code : SB40C

  
 50% OFF   Sale 

£7,281.00

£3,640.99 / exc vat
£4,369.19 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - 2 - 3 Working Days Delivery

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

The buffet bar SB 40 C is provided with 2 sides access
and also a drop down shelf on each open side. This
heated salad bar has a capacity of 4/1GN containers
for self-service use in restaurants, hotels, local
communities and hospitality

Optimizes the presentation of your meals. This warm
salad bar is meant to keep warm (+ 20 / + 90 ° C) your
hot starters, vegetables, meats, fish etc. thanks to the bain-
marie system.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 1405 1495 855

Cm 140.5 149.5 85.5

Inches
(approx)

55 58 33

 Wooden buffet with mirror and underbody for the

storage of plates

 Posterns in brushed stainless steel, glass top and

central shelf, aluminum profile on foldable shelf

 Removable shelf for standard 0.8 m doors

 4 double castors with 2 brakes

 White-cold LED lighting. 2 heating elements

 Bain-marie system with draining device

 Direct access for easy maintenance

 Supplied without tray. Available in light oak,

mahogany, wenge or limed white wood. French

wooden art

Capacity : GN Capacity: 4 x 150mm
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